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QUESTION 1

A text box should enter valid date options all were compare validators but the operator differed (equal and
datatyp)..controltovalidate in two options and controltocompare in the remainin.. 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You are preparing to deploy an ASP.NET application to a production server by publishing the application in Release
configuration. You need to ensure that the connection string value that is stored in the web.config file is updated to the
production server# s connection string value during publishing. 

What should you do? 

A. Add the following code to the web.config file.  

B. Add the following code to the web.config file.  

C. Add the following code to the web.release.config file.  

D. Add the following code to the web.release.config file.  

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

You create a Visual Studio 2010 solution that includes a WCF service project and an ASP.NET project. The service
includes a method named GetPeople that takes no arguments and returns an array of Person objects. The ASP.NET
application uses a proxy class to access the service. You use the Add Service Reference wizard to generate the class.
After you create the proxy, you move the service endpoint to a different port. You need to configure the client to use the
new service address. In addition, you must change the implementation so that calls to the client proxy will return a List
instead of an array. Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose
two.) 

A. In the context menu for the service reference in the ASP.NET project, select the Configure Service Reference
command, and set the collection type to System.Collections.Generic.List. 

B. In the context menu for the service reference in the ASP.NET project, select the Update Service Reference command
to retrieve the new service configuration. 

C. Change the service interface and implementation to return a List. 
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D. Edit the address property of the endpoint element in the web.config file to use the new service address. 

Correct Answer: AD 

 

QUESTION 4

You are implementing an ASP.NET application. You add the following code segment. 

You need to add code to return a list of all Person objects except those with a UserId that is contained in the
secretUsers list. The resulting list must not contain duplicates. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. var secretPeople = (from p in allPeoplefrom u in secretUserswhere p.UserId == uselect p).Distinct();return
allPeople.Except(secretPeople); 

B. return from p in allPeoplefrom u in secretUserswhere p.UserId != uselect p; 

C. return (from p in allPeoplefrom u in secretUserswhere p.UserId != uselect p).Distinct(); 

D. List people = new List(from p in allPeoplefrom u in secretUserswhere p.UserId ! = uselect p);return people.Distinct(); 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 5

You are creating an ASP.NET Web application. The application must call a WCF service by using a WCF routing
service. You need to ensure that the application can invoke the target service by using the router endpoint. 

What should you do? 

A. Add a service reference to the router service. In the client binding configuration, specify the address of the router
service. 

B. Add a service reference to the target service. In the client binding configuration, specify the address of the target
service. 

C. Add a service reference to the router service. In the client binding configuration, specify the address of the target
service. 

D. Add a service reference to the target service. In the client binding configuration, specify the address of the router
service. 

Correct Answer: D 
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